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Their Grasp iii Today sWiftHmeals Have reirmaBt
New Woman Goli Champion

NAT 0NALFI6HTA Player with a PunchX- KEENgiEI

SENATORS 01
COUNT BEHIND

:

GROUP GATHERS

President Donahue EndorsesCritical Contest in Pacific
Mas nt Car(Aiu)l To V "Pf Iluca u 1 t cubiai 1 j;,.

Hard Work of Preparation

for Conference Games

- H&i on Ptoliv:, rv
.

With the unimportant preli"!- -

Coast League Faced by
Sacramento ' on admissions

inaries all behina tn?m. "
lamette university Jootball squad

this week is settlindOTTO-t-o busi
ness in preparation; IQX- -

Northwest conferefr?mes that
are to come. twoi'-- ' '

Nine are to intervene nenc . --

firt big test, the Homecoming

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 15. (AP)
The crucial same of the Pacific

Coast leaRue championship serleH
has arrived and the San FrancH-r- o

Feals can win the lf2R pennant
hy knocking over Sacramento's
Senators tomorrow.

Thref contests have been writ-
ten in the win column by the
Seats, the third oomlnjr here yes-
terday when 13,500 persons saw
the Senators go down to a 15-- 3

defeat.
Walter "Dutch" Ruether, star

left hander of the Seals and lad,
ing pitcher of the. league this se-fo- d.

probably will be called off by
manager Nick Williams for to-

morrow's game.

garoewitp ( trc
here October , 2 7.

TORONTO. Ont.. Oct. 15.
AP) Thomas E. Donahue, pres-

ident of the National Boxing asso-
ciation, endorsed the effects of
the federal law taxing admissions
of $5 and up 25 per cent, scored
fistic champions who do not
choose to defend their titles, and
demanded for the association a
handin the crowning of the next,
heavyweight champion in his re-

port to delegates from 26 states
and several foreign countries
gathered" here today for the an-

nual N. B. A. convention.
After pointing out the increase

in power and authority of the as-

sociation during the past year,
President Donohue discussed Ihe
status of boxing through the coun-
try and analyzed situations in

tThat game accord ng to present
Influcations win v c

othe season for V illamette. for
boys have defeated

Suese of Idaho, la t J
pions, ana win --

.tlft un,
rivals for the 'r"?v' irle, the Bearcats up
ning strtak. ....

classes where the association is at 'The only h.v in hlch eKett( Players will Wulge thisCUE EXPERTS ...nt wrt a cromo teLj&-ee-

win " - ,ii, 1

variance with the New York state
Athletic association as to division
champions.

"While it is unquestionable
that the federal tax of 2 5 per
cent on boxing admissions of $5
and over is unfair and decidedly
class legislation in direct con-

tradiction to the constitution of
tho I'nited States, the effect. I be

GROIPLEASE

freshmen and the
school, at Chemawa Friday after-

noon. Coach "Spec" Kee",
Willamette will eud into th

composed entirelygame an eleven
haven't played n any

of men who
of the previous games, with tneyA lit idea of giving them some
ence.(ilcnna t ollett. new national women's golf champion, with tlif

cup she itlc-iv-- d after defeating Virginia Van Wie in the finals of
the championship at Hot Springs, Va.

Hoppe and Layton Give Fine

Exhibition of Billiards

at Bligh Parlors
ThV Rearcats came ttirougn

urday's hard game against Oregon
with surprisingly few injuri-- uiKLAST WEAK. S taken over the job after a suc

lieve, will be a wholesome one,"
he said.

President Donohue predicted
that the next heavyweight cham-
pion will develop from the un-

knowns of today and will not
come to the forefront for at least
three years. No one tournament
among a few boxers chosen by on

6 '

ft J cessful career at Northwestern,f iBCSr TW WHS AT UVKOLU lasting some five years. But that
Ackerman. center, was pount.
pretty severely and hss bene in bti
since Saturday; McMullin is H

but not as a result of the game,
who suffered a broken

Salem Boy Sings
Way to Audition

Contest Tryouts
A Salem boy sang his way to the

he should develop, in one fall, tlu
groundwork on w"hich to build a
team this fall that would check,
let alone beat Notre Dame, was
not even discussed.

nose will not let a little thing!IVY SAJWfe
that kMn him out of practice, a

promoter will produce the man.
Promoters should stage as many
tournaments as possible, forget-
ting that the public demands an
immediate successor to the retir-
ed Gene Tunney.

nePoe. who was forced out of t

aorw- - when he was knoJ m. uaFF" w.v, . . . . I water Ifpnt all

Willie Hoppe. world champion
balkline billiard player, won two
victories from Johnny Iyton, na-

tional three-cushio- n champion, in
here atmatchesthe three-cushio- n

the BliKh Billiard parlor Monday.

In the afternoon Hoppe won 50 to
36 in 40 innings, and at 8:30
o'clock Monday night he defeated
l,ayton 50 to 38. also in 40 in-

nings, which means that it took
him 89 shots to make 50 billiards,
a performance that has never been
equalled in Salem In the three-cushio- n

game.
Hodd6 appeared to shoot with

".Y.1?6. di Marsh feid'enUy; andUWCOLU AW
Hut. I lit a It: Alii HIIU luuiiu i n ;

11 b nt at the Oregon t r- --Mclosely in touch with the grid ac pr?e
in Portland October 21. Harry
indsorT baritone, sonSports

Done Brown

"cold," recovered quickly.
Coach Keene was agreeably sur-

prised by his team's showing on
offenses, and disappointed at its
weakness on defense. . Statistics
ef thft game show that the Bear-

cats, advanced the ball 148 yards
from scrimmage, making eight
first downs, which is undoubtedly
the best offensive that a Willam

of Sr. and Mrs. W. E. Judson of
124 4 Waller street, won the

8km tiSr Marshfield contest with almost no
The recent defeat of Notremnro confidence than his oppon- - By Ql'IX HAIX opposition, according to Marsh-fiel- d

papers...mVi attributed to the N one of the outstanding inter- -

shortly; afterward Harold shocked
the Syracuse campus by resigning
from the squad for the remainder
of the season.I

tivities merely optimistic regard-
ing the team's chances In the com-

ing contests with the Big Ten
teams, but totally unsuspectinp
the surprise TMstlethwaite had in
store against Notre Dame.

Thistlethwaite cannot be accus-
ed of pointing his team for gami.
It is doubtful if the lineup he used
against the Rockne outfit will re-

main intact. He has a lot of
young material, full of promtse
and good football. Coming op
ponents of the Badgers may well
look for more power, defensive
and offensive, in the team as the

4.

3

I
I
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i
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t
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fact that Hoppe is a natural cue
wizard while Iayton has reached sectional grid battles between
tr, ranks of the ton notchers by However, Baysinger returned to

Dame at the hands of Wisconsin
Is still the topic for discussion in
grid circles. The first defeat
handed Notre Dame by a Big Ten
Western conference team in eight
years probably surprised Wiscon-
sin adherents including those
actually on the campus at the
state capital as much as It did

Young Judson, who is working
with the Shell oil company at
North Bend, has had very few les-

sons, and those chiefly with the
late Dan Langenburg. Prior to

sent to Njrth Bend in Sep-

tember Judson was stationed at
McMinnville for the past year. He
sang in a number of places at Mf- -

thorough knowledge of the science
of angles on a billiard table rath-
er than by native ability.

In the afternoon contest each
nlaver mad a run of six. Layton

Syracuse lost that game, 21 to
0, but it was through no fault of
Bayslnger who completed eleven
passes, did some good booting and
made some open-fiel- d runs which
amaied the home folks out in Ne-

braska.
Xebnuka Powerful

Nebraska always has a power-
ful team and probably this year
is no exception, but the Orange
aggregation has hopes of revenge
next Saturday and reports from
Syracuse indicate that Baysinger

who, by the way, is Ray Bar- -

ette team has displayed against a
Coast conference team In many
years. Their forward pass attact
was particularly effective, three
passes out of six attempts beins
completed form a total of L2

yards.
Oregon completed one pass u:

of nine attempts, for a 30 yar
Tain. Oregon's running plays fr i .

icrimmage, however, netted t1

yards and 16 first downs.

the east and west, Syracuse will
play Nebraska at Lincoln on Sat-
urday.

Captain Harold Bayslnger,
rated by coaches from various sec-

tions of the country as one of the
best players of last season, will
lead his warriors across the corn
fields of the middle west and
tackle the Nebraskans right in
their own back yard.

In the struggle last year, de

made his long run early in the those in outlying precincts.
game and it enabled him to keep The Badger fans looked toiseason moves along

Glenn Thistlethwaite to show Which bodes illpace with Hoppe until the 30 mark for Purdue. Minnville, and is now singing In
Chicago, Io-lth- e Episcopal church choir at

'North Bend.
something in this, his second sea- - Michigan. Alabama,had been passed. After Hoppe
son as coach of the team. He had wa and Minnesota.made a similar run he retained an

nndisturbed lead.

football activity last year and dis-
tinguished himself by his versatility

of attack and the manner in
which, as quarterback, he ran the
team.

Baysinger's heaves during the
Nebraska game last year were an
outstanding feature of the east-
erner's attack. On one occasion
Baysinger tossed one that de-

ceived even his own teammate.
Grant; Lewis, the end for whom it
was intended. The ball traveled
65 yards, far into Nebraska ter-
ritory, but Lewis, not looking for
such a long throw, missed it by a
few inches.

Gets Big Ovation
On another occasion Baysinger.

on a fake pass formation, wrig-gle- d

jhis way through the Nebras

Layton after eatch match gave
a remarkable demonstration and
lecture on the science of angles
showing the simple subtraction
nystem on which they may be fig-

ured in order to make any cushion
shot.

spite the fact that the team from
the east was badly outclassed, the
work of Harold Baysinger stood
out like a skyscraper in a swamp
and at the close of the game some
37,000 rooters and most of them
were Nebraskans stood up and
gave him an ovation which lasted
for several minutes. It wag the
noisiest and most sincere tribute
ever paid to a visiting gridironer
in the history of the Memorial
stadum. Nebraskans are like that
when an enemy is deserving of

"A
buti's successor as captain bids
fair to be even a greater player
than he was last year.

It will be recalled that Bay-
singer came into prominence dur-
ing the Army-Syracu- se game at
West Point on October 16. 1926.
It was during that game that the
present captain kicked an Army
player and then carried on to the
extent of delivering two sharp
raps to the beak of the referee.
Victor A. Schwartz. The affair
led to a break in athletic rela-
tions between the two schools and

Hoppe followed with a brilliant
demonstration of fancy shots, in
cluding masse strokes which sent
his cue ball twice around the oh ka team for 40 yards. It was
1ect hall: and some bewildering playing of this caliber which ledtime shots. to the great ovation given him at

high praise.

Ritticisms
Bv BILL RITT

the dose of the game.
Another interesting sidelight on

Baysinger is the fact that he is
one of the six Ohio boys who are
captains of leading football teams.
The schools having squads thus
ruled are: Syracuse, Michigan.
Cornell. Brown, Penn State and
Ashland college.

The folks who crowd their way
into the Memorial stadium at Lin- -

SHADE WHIPS WILLIS
CHICAGO, Oct. 15 (AP)

Dave Shade, shifty San Francisco
middleweight, easily won a ten-roun- d

decision over "Cowboy"
Jack Willis of San Antonio, Texas,
in the main event on the boxing
program at White City tonight.

Singing in cafes, then bur-
lesque with Al Reeves.

With brother and another as
"Jolson, Palmer and Jol-son- ."

An old negro dresser in
Washington theatre.

Dockstader's.
"Bow Srng" and "La Belle

Pa ree."
"Dancin' Around."
"The Singing Fool."
Warner Bros.. Inc.

coin; on Saturday will be expect

Babe Huth and Lou Gehrig cer-

tainly would have made good foot-
ball centers. Those boys sure
know how to lean on the ball.

A few weeks more and ome of
GKXARO DKFKXDM TITLE ing to see Baysinger play the same!

9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

IOKONTO, Oct. 15 (AP) phenomenal grade of football that
Frankie Genaro. of New York. he exhibited last year and they
successfully defended his national probably won't be disappointed,
boxing association flyweight title In fact it is barely possible that
here tonight when he defeated he will lead a victorious team off

the field as the long shadows of
the goal posts sweteh far out to.

trench Belanger. of Toronto,
'owner N. B. A. champion, in a
ten-roun- d bout. ward the east and Syracuse.

14. At the Capitol theatre

RECOlDSTOPPLED

By CITY BOWLERS

mir biggest colleges will begin
scoring moral victories and losing
grid games.

JtiiU what is Gene Tunney's
camera smashing record to date?
They ought to bring that guy to
Ilolioywood and let him put on a
rael exhibition.

One gny who doesn't mind get-
ting his feet wet is this German
athlete who plans to walk around
the world.

He's an international pedestrian
who is willing to rtek getting run
over in all foreign languages.

The average college prof is a
triple-thre-at man. He threatens
to flunk, demote or pass.

It doesn't seem fair, but the
Yanks will have to wait another
whole year b?fore they can clean
up again in the series.

All season records for the City
Bowling league were broken and
considerable "dope" was upset be-
sides, in Monday night's matches
when O'Leary's Legionnaires de-
feated the Elks, league leaders,
two games out of three.

Dr. Ansley Q: Bates of the le-
gion team broke two records, roll-ing a game of 237 and a series of18. The Elks in the second game
broke the season record for teamgame, setting a new mark of 981.

780,000 Chesterfields
art on tbtir way to tb

South PoU with th$
Byrd Antarctic Expedition

Chosen ly test f suit the
taste of the majority.

Have You Ordered -

Your
Christmas
Cards!

Now is the time to get this problem off your
mind. We are prepared to solve it for you

A beautiful assortment of Greeting Cards
awaits your pleasure in crfoice

Our representative is waiting for your tele-
phone call. He will gladly bring to you a complete
line of samples with suggestive messages and
type faes for your approval

No effort or worry on your part

Just Phone 500
, That's easy

WIT DO lOII KNOW

ine t apltal City Bedding com-
pany team recorded a team series
mark of 2714.

The bidding company team de-
feated the Mans Shop two games
out of three, and the Reo Flying
Clouds won two out of three fromSchei's Clothing company.

Scores were:JHTALB
O'Utry'i

1ST
--

500
53P

61

16--

156
237
2 1 0 To the Men

What do you know about Al
Jolson. famous black-fac- e comed-
ian, who is starring in "The Sing-
ing Fool" at Bligh's Capitol thea-
tre here? Try these out on your
cuestion box. Then look below

X4!
936 2645 '

i

oil nc 16Nhrei; 1 63
Krk1io!m 1 73
Klt Hf)

Stolikr ., 1 .y,
J"olls M

Elka
fluency 177
rrft 1 Tit
NeUon 170
Widr J 67
Victor 1MO

ToUU . . 4

200

1T4
860

213
210
169
180
218
9S1

1

of the Byrd Expedition:C. C. Bedi

213
131
158
165
189
837

173
178
185
191
202
929

63
502
497
496
57

2686

544
527
550
565
538

2714

'or
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

the answers:
Where was he born?
What was his name?
His father's occupation?
What was his first part?
What circus experience?
His next venture?
First vaudeville team?
Who suggested black-face- ?

fonon 195 1 76
Pohlin 213 13ft
Bnntm . jl i 154
Alliton 103 1H1

171 165
7S 812

Man's Shop
ISO 167

VyVE thank you for your vote of
confidence. Picked men, as you

are, able, courageous, strong of heart
mnd "sound in wind and limb" what
better testimonial could there be than

such an indication of your preference.
May Chesterfields continue to "Satisfy"

during the long two years ahead and may
you hare the best offorturioypux great
adventure and a safe return.

9. Joined what minstrels in
1911?

Mohr
Tutals

KtHl!
Cw ....
Tittin . .

Kantolm
TtaU

Krtaon

127
164
15ft
2 OH
824

Commercial Printing
Department '

14
20
1S4

944
Scfcei'a

.219
141

498
503
544
621
577

!633

569
461
428
553

161
182
172
179
171
865

165
12
128
173
219

10
11

12
13.
14.

First Winter Garden shows?
What was his first starring

revue?
What is his second movie?
Produced by. whom?
Where playing?

Pt4 4185
158
138
168
193
843

(rrt 12
MrValltil 212
Gmilnr 135

Tti s
S47

80 25801. St. Petersburg, Russia.
2. Asa Yoelson.
3. A Jewish cantor.
4. Child In Zanrwlirir "Children

of the Ghetto."
5. Ballyhoo man.

177
146
191
334

522
47t
479

07
SOS

Km F. O.
S. gteiabork 154 191
Karr , 171 159
Johnson 107 1S1
Nrwtoa ! 204
Hrooway 141 174

Tola la ;742- - 0

215 S. Commercial St. MILD ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY AND YET THEY SATISFY191
3 f90 t-

I


